
WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT
News , Farm and Stock

.ROBERT GOOD, - Manager
Valentine , KebraskaAL-

ONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left side ;
horees-

leftshouldcr
Range north o-

Cutcomb Lake.-

S A WINSLOW ,

Postofllee address
Cody , Nebraska

Branded on either
side ; horses same on
left shoulder
llange 3mI. north.
east of EH and south
of Nlobrara river , 13-

. nil southwest of Cody

A C RIEMENSCHNE1DER

2>postofllce address
Cody. Nebraska

On right side jalsqX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on jaw. 33-
on leit bio also 3 on
jaw
Range-Old Poor

Ranch on Niobrara-

A D COLE

Postofflco address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on out , left
"side and shoulder.
Range east and sottth-
and west of Cody

CHASE ROBERTS

Fostofiice address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side ;

sone: It E 15 ; some
13E11
Range northwest of
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postoflice address-
CodyNebranka

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
llange. eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GART3IDE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded on

left side ; also C G-

en left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horses
Range on'Niobrara

10 mi southwest Cody

JOHN SHANGRAN-
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left Bide

Also
on left side
Horses J S on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

J P GARDINER
Postofllce address

Cody , Nebraska
On 'eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12mlles south-
west of Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.rostoffice

.

address
Cody jrelS-

OP left side ; horses
same left shonlder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
nithofEH

J H STEELE
Postofllce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also LO-
or W L on leftsuie-
ol

_
some cattle

Als-
on left hip ;

and horses on-
lleft shoulder

Ranire-Mouth of-

G

Bear Creek

H SEAGER-

Postolfice address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as oil
cut on left .side , hip
and shonlder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek of

FRANK HOGLE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and rirht ear 4a

If splithorses; branded
.same on left shoulder
.Range on Niobrara
and MedicineCanybn

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAGER-

.Postoffice

.

ad dress V-

'Valentino.
'

. Nebf2>s3IS.j3P ea-

TG

Like cut on either
|pff side *r hlntalRO

'

in
OO

Horses like cut a it
left hip awl C'left shoulder

250.OO RE WARD for sufficient evi-
W

-

dence to convict any if

the above brands.

"15.

CHAS S NICHOLS

Postofficc address
Mvrrlraan , Neb

On ! .r > of cattle ;

horses -nine left
shouldi t-

Range' between Bear
Creek and Niobrara-
Kiver , 3-mI Boutheast-
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Fostofllcc address

Merrlman , Nel-

On left side of cnt
tie -also fig horse.*

on left fcfsbo'ldr
bid

Range , north aiu
south of Niobrar-
.Riverami southeafil-
ot Merriman-

G H FOLSOM

Postofllce address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Range north o *

Merriman

E P DEVINE-

Postofllce address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range between
Bear Creek and the
Niobrara rlver,0mi-
S.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postofflce address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JESSEN-

Postofllce address
Merriman , Neb

On either lett side
or hip ; horses same
on left hhoulde-
rR nge-East of Cot
tonnood Lnke-

GENTRY.. ABBOTT & MONAHAN-
Pobtoffice address

Hyannis. Nell
Roth on
left side
noiiie stock- *

branded V ! . , . . .
der A left hip ; also
N N N auywheie-
ou leftside ; also
C A left side
llange head Middle
Loup

C S WILLIAMS

Fostoflice address
Gallop , Nebraska

On left side ; also
AV I left side ;

also Jlefthipaso-
W

; !

on side and S on
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL-

Postoflice address
Nonzi'l ; Nebraska

On either sida of cat-
tle

¬

; hordes same
hango northeast of-
Nenzel

DAN ADAMSON

Fostofllcc address
Chesterfield , Neb-

.Br
.

ndcd as on cut ;
some 5on left hip ;
some just one brand
like on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordman and Suake-

W G SAWYER
Postofflce address

Oasis , Nebraska1
Butler & Quisenbery
have charge of these
tattle ; hordes I.son
left shoulder ; some
stock branded
anywhere on animal
Range , Snake river-

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.
Cattle branded on
any part of animal
also the following
brands :

1orses; Branded tne
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R. R. ami-

Flyannis on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAHTLETT RICUAKDS-
.Dhadron

.
, Nebraska

J W OSTRANDER-

I'ostofllceCaddress
Rushville , Neb

Dn left thigh or hip ;

lorses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters

PC

Gordon Creek
]

oT$4O will be paid to anv-
jerson for information leading to the arrest and
inal convicMou of any person or persons bteal-
ngcattle

-
with above brand.-

MOREY

.

HEWETT-
Postoffice address

Gordon , Neb
On leftside of cattle
hores eamoleft-

II shoulder ; alsogiSjJsl
240

on lef 11 ,
some

Range south
of Snake35-mi south-

Gordon

ER1CKSON & AUSTIN
'ostofllcc address

Kennedy , Neb1
left side and hip ;

O-
nct

orses O or A on
jaw §

Range two milt.e-
orthwest

hoi
of Ken-

edy
-

DAWSON & BALL

Postofflce address
Chesterfield. Neb

Cattle branded on-
leftside as on cut ;
also V lei t neck nndZ
left hip : some Vlettn-
eck. . V left shoulder
and J5 left hip ;horses
VZ left hip. Range
Suake RIver313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Postqfflce address1 Pullman , Neb
Branded as on cut ;

a 3) ) i lef thip
Range south and

east of Pullman

P PULLMAN
Postofllce address

Pullman. Ncl >

Branded as on cut ;

Also p on shoulder
on xideT* on hip ;

also w side P hip
also I* on snoulder-

V
,

\ on side 1* on hip
Range north prong
of North Loup

CHAS S HOYT-

Fostofllce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on 1 jft side
al < o 03 on left side ;

., lso '"between eyes
and n ise-
Range 15iKilesvest
of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postofllce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on lef t hip ;

horses same ord-

markdouble
-

dew-lap
Range south and

east of Brush Hill

S H DYE
Postoflice'nddress

Pullman , Neb
Branded on left side
A reward of $100-
Hlbe\\ paid for in-

foi
-

tnatiou leading to
the arrest and linal
conviction of any
person for killing ,
driving off or conceal-
ing any of my cattle

II A BUCK

Postofllce address
Hyanms , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Ilvauuis

L L MORRILL-

Postofflceaddress

On left side ; also *
S-

on left hip ; 'horses
shoulder

Range 25-miles
north of Ilyannls-

H C MASON
Fostofllre address

Hyannis. Nel-
Cn left side ; some
same on left sidennd
hip Some

ou left hip

Horses - ;{

Range-Molhor Lake
summer ranire-lUiig-
ham , Sheridan Co.

A SAULTS-

PostofilcG- address
Gregory , Neb

On leftside or' hip ;

horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa
Valley and Smtkr

P

JOE CULBERTSONP-

o3tyflTce: address
Pullman , Neb 01-

or
Branded on leftside ;

horses T T on right on-

ol
shoulder ; a crop nnd
slit in leftear of cattle

Ranjre b'ot-ks of
North Loup River

C
JENSEtfOitoffice

a 'dress
Gallop , Nebraska

Leftside on private
stock and nsrhtside-on cattle hehlrsmi-

on left side of cattleheld , or
left sitle

C J on left
ihoulder. Kange-Eisht m las south of Gallop

'

JULIUS PETERSON in

uflice address
Gregory. Neb

randed as on cut K
Range two miles
orth of Gregory

ig

D N GOURLEY-

Postofllce address
Rushville , Neb-

On

-

left hip ; also
5OO on loft
side ; horses $%

left shoulder
Range-Cedar Lake

OBE CHURCH

ostoflice addres-
Merriman , Neb

left side ; also
on right side
3 leftshoulder-

ange north and
tuth of Merriman

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postofllce address
Allen 3D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
Kinie on rightthich-
flangeBear Creek

MORRIS JANIES-

Postolfice address
Rosebud , S. D.

CatSle branded on
left side as on cut-

norsea3
on left thigh , W-

Rrnge on
Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postofllco address
Allen , S. D ,

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on gp*!lelt shouldrand J5|on left side. Ear-
markrlcft

-
ear crop'd-

RangeBear Creek

A GALLIGO-
Postoflice address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

young stock. OIn
StOCk ,

Horses Ke-s lelt-

RangeRock

,

thigh

Springs
Basin

JAMES BUSH

Postoflice address
Allen S D-

On lelt sid
Also

on left side

Horses on left hip
uange- Bear Creek

R M FADDIS-

Postofllce nddrcss
Pass , Neb

Range , North Loup
Riyer

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postoflice address
Allen S I-

On

>

left side of cattle
Range Bear Creek

GEORGE N DAVIS
BPostofllee address

Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

Horses on right
! houlder as on cut
Range-Gordon and
Snake

CHARGING BEAR

Postoflice ad dress
Allen S D-

On left aiue wnd thigh
torses on thigh
Range Bear Creek

STEA DMAN BROS-

Postofflce address
Pfti s Neb

Brand on leit side
Horses and

some caule-
bnuuU'd o..
kit aide and
Mr Kange. null
Luke and Wama-
duce Creek

I
IC F COOPER

ostofllce address
Kennedy ,

3attle branded on-

eft side same as cut
stock over

year old
right-side ;

torses same .

left shoulder
Range southwest
Hackberry Lake and Curlew

Use] some brando ou eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on lt-ft
shoulder

horses
lelt shoulder
Range Gor-

don
-

and Goose Lake

WEBSTER
'ostoflice address

Harlan , Nebraska
left side or hip ;

orses branded same
sftsh uiMer-
ange between Nio'-
rara and SnaV e riv"

, south of Jlerri-
lan

AKairtti'dnfSlOtf will be paid to any alot
erson for information leading to the arrest and
nal conviction of any person or persons steal- otnc

cattle or noises with above brand-

.tr

.

O J KELLAH

.' J-* : addrest-
Brown'oc Nebr-

On eft side
Range , betwoer

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKETT

tstoflicc address )

Itiego Neb
[ ;

andcd on left side
Liige-Threc miles
utheast of Georgia

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

KHgore Nebi''
Branded on left side-

EangeSoutheast of
Georgia

H SCHULTZ

Postoflice address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut
Range North and

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on left
hip
Range between the
Niobrara and Suake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Pontofflce address
Md lman' , Neb

On left side , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAP WELL

Postoflice address
PiuT.nan Neb

On Mt side of cattle
Range North Loup

JOE ROOKS JR ,

Postofllce address
Allen S D-

On left side ; horses
same on teigh-
"ange Bear Creek

I GAM B.AISE
Fine apple trees but 1 have to

buy ray apples ; but I do claim to
raise the finest kind o-

fVEGETABLES
Invy gardens c-ast and west of

the flansen bridge , and can sup-

ply
¬

ore

the demand as cheap as" any¬

body.

B. HANSBN
JENS TEOMSEN C. ELLIKG

Manager Salesman

H v DOWNING

I'ostoflice addreas
Gregory , Neb

On left side ; also M

CO L E on side
Range Stevenson on

Lake

FL1CE
BROS.Postofllce

address
Crookston , Neb

Branded on elthe-
sid'eofaoimaljgS on-

atiSome -*

a right hip
,

Range Ou Min-
nechadnza

-
, 5-miles

east of Crookston

E E AND H E WOODRUFF
Postoflice address

Hyannis , Neltl
On left hip and left
side. Also stock

branded
on left Bide

and reversed
S on right-
shoulder ; also right
hip and leftside-
RangeMother Lake

31 RICHARDSON

M PostoQice address i _,
? ' VMcCann Neb cut

Branded on left side sail;

Range McCann-

A

See;

and
Lai-

R

T DAVIS
'ostofflce address

llyannls , Neb
On right side

horet
mleft-

shoulde

cattle O 0
riirht sift

Range 16 miles f
of Hjannis

A WESTOVER-
Fostofflce address

Lakeland. Neb
Branded on left hip
and shoulderj3 5=;

Some
on right side hors

der
riSa 5ailge in Brownandi3 Cherry counties ;

\ ntheadv.-ateraofthe of
* Calamus river.

R. HANSON.

stoffice address
Valentine. Neb

Tattle branded on-
ifthip ; horses the
inie
Range en Dry Val-

Brand and Paper One Year
S3.5O

Robert Good , Valentine ,

PS KOUSCHE-
Postofllce address

Brownlee , Neb |On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder ,
orJKorTForO'VL' ,

ore or FZ. Also
the following , the first one being on side and hip

LBE AHD SO2TS
PostoffloejkldreSi-

Brovralea 3feb-

On rlxht side , ol-

LEoa same elda ,

also LES a left
aide

Banse/ north e]

rownleo , 3 to 4
mile*

GEO IIIGGINS-

Postofllce address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some "

side and thigh-
and

pn left thigh
Range Duck Lake

JOHN J STI2KIT-

Postofflce address
Rrownlea Neb

On light side
Range. Hone

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postoflice address

Whitman , Nel-
On left side ; horses
same on leftshoulder-

on left side-
ywhere on-

animal. . OnifJI
hip or thigh wA
Range north prong 3
Middle Lonp river
and Buffalo Lake

Chesnut

Gordon , Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek, forty
miles southeast of-
Gordon. . Breeder of
Hereford cattle.-

J

.

G COOLEY
Postofllce( address

Hyannis , Neb
right side ; hor-
sanje on right

ihoulder-
ngo six miles

aortliwest of Moth-
jrLako

-

precinct

A J PLUMER-

Postoflice address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on right
side and h' p

Also have stock branded
right side and hip

Horses
on right hip

lange-Southwestern Cherry
lounty.

W E STANSBIE AND D 0 BAUGH-
'ostoffice address

Byaunis , 1 _

in left hip anc left
ide Also

left hip
leftside-

orses same
rands on shoulders

Range 23miles-
orth of Hyannis

MASON COMPANY
Postoflfte address

Hyannis , Neb
On right hip ;
TL either side

On right
side

hip
iior-

right-
shoulder

ange seven miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS ,
ostofflce; address

Pullman , Neb
ittle branded as on

; horses branded
as cattle except

iversed S ,
block fiv-

inge Stever
Slephenson

and South

A HUMPHREY-
ostofflce addres ?

Hyannis. Neb
Branded anjvhere-
on right side ; lior-
scs same on left
shonlder

Range sixteen
miles northea'st of-
Hyann

ROBERT I HINE3s-

toffice address
Cody , Nebraska

iinded on left side ;
same left shoul-

nge on Snake south
Codv.-

Charles Richards

Jierrunaii , Neb


